).
INTRODUCTION
Fabrication of well-fitting cast restoration demands a high degree of dimensional accuracy, detail reproducibility and void-free cast poured from adequate impressions. Obtaining accurate record of the mouth is critical to ensure optimal fit and success of indirect restorations. Particularly, accurate marginal integrity will limit the chances of caries under the restoration. Dental surveys have shown that 34.3% of fixed units require replacement due to inaccurate fit and poor adaptation of the restorations. 1 Multiple impression materials are existed commercially. Impression materials are classified into rigid and elastic materials. Rigid impression materials cannot be used in structures with undercuts and solely confined to edentulous cases. On the contrary, elastic impression materials can be used in areas with undercuts, edentulous, partially dentate and fully dentate patients.
Addition silicone or polyvinyl siloxanes (PS) are elastic impression materials used in fixed prosthodontics, removable prosthodontics and implant dentistry. They are characterized by excellent dimensional accuracy, 2, 3 ease of mix and stable characteristics. 4 PS was shown to have better elastic recovery and less permanent deformation than other elastomeric impression materials. PS has enough elastic recovery to permit an impression to be poured only 6 minutes after removal from the mouth. 5 PS materials are based on the polydimethyl polymer, similar to condensation silicones. However, PS contains a different terminal group that is responsible for their different chemical reactions from the condensation silicones. This accounts for the improvement in the dimensional stability of its polymerization reactions.
Addition silicone materials produce excellent dimensional stability of die models made after 1, 4 and 24 hours form impression processing. 6 However, some researchers found that PS and polyether elastomeric materials were dimensionally unstable over time but these 7 The comparison of different commercial types for the same impression material was not fully understood. Therefore, this study was carried out to investigate the accuracy of four commercial types of additional silicone impression materials (AFFINIS ) using the single-step and two-step impression techniques. Moreover, the effect of delayed poured dies on the dimensional stability of these impression materials was also investigated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A master model made of stainless steel was constructed (Fig. 1) . The master stainless steel model contained two shouldered full crown preparations (base diameter 15 mm, height from shoulder margin 12 mm, shoulder width 2 mm and taper 7°). A custom made stainless steel tray was made to accommodate the master model (Fig. 2) .
Two vertical dimensions (represented by A and B dimensions) and one horizontal dimension (represented by AB dimension) (Fig. 3) were measured on the master stainless steel model using traveling microscope (Titan measuring microscope, USA) (Fig. 4) capable of measuring to 0.001mm.Vertical and horizontal measurements were made at 10× magnification. The mean A dimension for the master stainless steel model was 11.852 mm (±0.007), while the B dimension was 11.842 mm (±0.004) and the mean AB dimension was 23.702 mm (±0.006).
The accuracy of four commercial types of addition silicone was tested in the present study. impression materials, while the high viscosity putties needed hand-mixing procedure. All impression materials were tested in a recommended room temperature (25°C) in a humidity of 50% (± 10%). The accuracy of impression material was measured indirectly by measuring three dimensions (A, B, AB) (Fig. 3) on stone cast poured from impressions of a stainless steel master model. The three dimensions on stone cast were measured at 1 hour, 2 days, 1 week and 2 weeks after making the impression.
Two impression techniques were used in this study. In the two-step technique, one investigator mixed by hands equal weights of putty catalyst and base using manufacturers' scoops to produce equal amounts for mixing, then the putty was loaded into the mould, and the mould was secured to the stainless steel cast model. After setting, 2 mm space was created into the made impression by scalpel knife and light impression was injected into the impression mould and around the abutments of the master cast model and again the impression mould was secured to master model. Concerning single-step technique, one investigator injected the light-body impression material around the reference points. Another investigator simultaneously mixed by hand equal ratio of putty catalyst and base using the manufacturers' scoops. The same investigator mixed all putties to ensure reliability of the technique. Metal mould was filled with putty and seated to the master cast model. Light body was also injected into the filled mould. All impressions were mixed according to manufacturers' recommendation time.
Twenty impressions were made of the master cast at four time periods (1 hour, 2 days, 1 week and 2 weeks after making the impression) for each of the tested four materials, with a total of 320 impressions. Each impression on the stainless steel model was then placed into warm water bath and maintained at 32°C to mimic oral temperature (American Dental Association Specification No. 19, 1977) . All impressions were permitted to set in water bath for 10 minutes, exceeding all manufacturers' minimum setting times. The impressions were separated from the master cast, rinsed, dried and stored. One hour before being poured, topical surfactant (Tensilab, Zhermack, Italy) was applied on the impression surface according to the manufacturer's recommendations and allowed to dry for 5 minutes. Impressions were poured in type IV improved die stone (GC Fujirock, Belgium; ISO 6873), mixed in a ratio of 100 gm to 25 ml water, initially by hand to incorporate the water, and then mechanically under vacuum for 20 seconds (Easy Mix vacumixer model 4, BEGO, Germany). All mixes were introduced into the impression using a mechanical vibrator (Vibromaster, BEGO, Germany) operating at 6000 cycles/ minute and at amplitude of 0.4 mm, at four duration time intervals according to manufacturers' instructions. After hardening the die stone, cast models were removed from the moulds. Two vertical dimensions (A and B) and a horizontal dimension (AB) (Fig. 3) were measured on the cast models using traveling microscope (Titan measuring microscope, USA) (Fig. 4) at 10× magnification as above.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The means, standard deviations, and mean percent differences from master cast model for vertical and horizontal dimensions were calculated for each impression material at four different time intervals. The percent differences between the measurements of the stone casts and the master stainless steel model were calculated by subtracting the mean of master cast model from the mean measurement of each die cast, dividing the difference by the mean of the master model and multiplying the result by 100. All collected data was analyzed using the SPSS (statistical package for the social sciences, version 16.0). One-way ANOVA was used to compare the dependent factors, the means for vertical and horizontal measurements with material-time interaction. For all statistical analysis the significance level was set at p ≤ 0.05.
RESULTS

Vertical Dimensions
The results revealed that for all groups in A and B dimensions, the standard deviations were less than 0.091 mm (Tables 1 and 2 ). In addition, the least percent difference was -0.07%, whereas the highest difference was 0.3%. Regarding A dimension, the highest percent difference was 0.29% and was produced by AFFINIS ® at one hour time interval. However, the least percent difference was -0.07% and was produced by Silagum ® at two weeks. The other two impression materials produced percent difference ranged from 0.13 to 0.27% and were presented by Relay 2002 CD ® and Virtual ® , respectively (Table 1) . Regarding B dimension, the highest percent difference was 0.31% and it was produced by Virtual ® at one hour time interval.
However, the least percent difference was -0.03% and was produced by Silagum ® at two weeks time interval. The other two impression materials produced percent difference ranged from 0.06 to 0.30% and were presented by Relay 2002 CD ® and AFFINIS ® , respectively (Table 2) .
Horizontal Dimensions
The results revealed that for all groups in AB dimension, the standard deviations were less than 0.09 mm (Table 3 ). In addition, the percent difference ranged from 0.32 to 0.51%. The greatest range of variability was demonstrated by AFFINIS ® at one hour time interval. However, the least range of variability was demonstrated by Silagum ® at 2 weeks time interval. The other two impression materials hour and 2 days were the largest with differences of 0.122 and 0.119 mm, respectively. On the contrary, Silagum ® cast means at one week and 2 weeks were the least with differences of 0.082 and 0.076 mm, respectively. It was found that the dimension AB of impressions changed over time.
When the difference from the master model was considered over time, Silagum ® remained the most distinct material throughout this study and showed the least amount of change from the master model. However, ANOVA test was used to compare the mean measurements for tested casts from each impression at different time intervals with the master cast, and no statistical significant differences were found (p > 0.05) ( Table 4) . Thus, time factor has no effect on the accuracy of tested impression materials up to 4 weeks duration.
DISCUSSION
Additional silicone impression materials gained popularity among patients and clinicians and this may be attributed to the fact that this kind of impression materials has an impact on the accuracy and quality of restorative treatment. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study that investigated the different commercial types of additional silicone in terms of manufacturers' trade name to detect the difference in accuracy with regard to dimensional stability. The literature lacked such investigation of these tested impression materials. . The null hypothesis was that in additional silicone impression materials, there is an effect of time on accuracy of such impression materials and there is no correlation between impression technique and dimensional accuracy of die models. Our study evidenced that there was no significant difference between the mean dimensions of master cast and impression casts over time. Moreover, impression techniques could be correlated with accuracy. So, the null hypothesis was clearly rejected.
For all impression materials tested, the experimental casts were generally larger than the master cast. However, Silagum ® cast models at two weeks showed less measurements than master cast in vertical dimension only (A and B). This finding agrees with other studies, but with different trade types of additional silicone. 6, [8] [9] [10] On the contrary, some researchers reported decreased vertical dimensions in their investigations. 2, 11, 12 Meanwhile, there was no significant difference of impression cast measurement versus master cast. But, experimental casts that were closest to master casts were preferred from accuracy point of view. Our data showed that Silagum® and Relay 2002 CD ® impression materials produced casts that were closest to dimension of master model at three locations (A, B and AB dimensions). This may be the result of an inherent property of the material itself or due to the effect of impression technique. Consequently, these materials can be expected to provide the most stable and reproducible impressions in a clinical practice. Silagum ® was the most accurate impression materials tested followed by Relay 2002 CD ® , then Virtual ® and finally AFFINIS ® . However, it should be stressed that all of these impression materials were accurate and dimensionally stable. It was observed that the dimensions of die stone casts became larger at one hour and declined gradually at two days, one week and two weeks of pouring the impression. Polymerization shrinkage and thermal changes are two factors that may affect that process. Johnson and Craig 2 suggested that the diameters of die stones are larger than that of the master cast due to the fact that the impression material contracts toward the walls of impression tray during setting. Regarding thermal changes, it is evident in this in vitro study that the made impressions were rinsed in a warm water bath (32°C) to mimic oral temperature.
Cooling of the impressions from this temperature to room temperature (25°C) might lead to a decrease in dimensional accuracy due to high coefficient of thermal contraction of elastomeric impression materials. 8, 13, 14 The distortion of vertical dimension and its impact on restoration margin adaptation is considered an important issue. Any impression materials and techniques that lead to a restoration of unacceptable margin must not be utilized. It is worthy to mention that distortion greater than 0.02-0.04 mm could be used as a criterion for the judgment of clinically acceptable cast dimensional change. 12 Under the circumstances, the predicted mean vertical dimension differences in margin position on the cast (A and B dimensions) for each impression material combined with time interval did not exceed 0.037 mm and these means were within the acceptable limit for clinically acceptable cast dimensional change. According to this criterion, all the tested impression materials may predictably have a satisfactory and an acceptable restoration margin adaptation, which is main goal of restorative treatment.
The mean cast measurements of tested impressions were compared with mean master cast measurements and no significant statistical difference in vertical and horizontal dimensions was existed. This finding is consistent with other relevant studies. 2, 4, 6, 7, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] Polyvinyl siloxane impression materials are considered dimensionally stable over time. 15, 16 Clancy et al 4 suggested that the accuracy of addition silicone relied upon the material itself rather than the technique itself. They reported that one-stage putty/wash technique did not differ from the dimensional accuracy from the two-stage impression technique. 25 Idris et al 24 found no discrepancy in the dimensional stability of addition silicone when impressions made from one-step and two-step putty wash impression techniques. As whole, the effect of mixing technique on the accuracy of impression materials is still controversial.
It is worth to mention that to obtain accurate impressions, it is necessary to follow manufacturers' instructions strictly. In single-step technique, light-body material should be mixed first and then putty should be mixed next. It is evident that putties have short working times and rapidly increase in viscosity after mixing. This necessitates the delay of mixing the putties until seating the tray in patient's mouth. This finding is also supported by Richards et al. 10 Using the optical microscope, it is possible to detect irregular surfaces of the most impressions made with additional silicone after various time intervals. This might explain the rough surface of die stones poured from such impressions that were noted by Finger and Corso et al. 14, 27 
CONCLUSION
In summary, the dimensional stability of four commercial types of additional silicones was tested when poured at 1 hour, 2 days, 1 week and 2 weeks of making the impression. The impression technique is playing a vital role in the accuracy of such materials. The detectable changes of vertical and horizontal dimensions of stone casts were evident but without any significant difference clinically. The mean dimensional changes in this study varied from -0.008 to 0.122 mm. Silagum ® impression materials were the most accurate materials throughout of this study followed by Relay 2002 CD ® , Virtual ® and AFFINIS ® .
The difference of accuracy of tested additional silicones might be attributed to the inherent properties of each material and due to the impression technique.
